Methods

Community level physiological profileSubstrate induced respiration (CLPP-SIR)
For each soil sample, respiration due to microbial activity was measured using the microtitre-plate based respiration system, MicroResp® as described in the MicroResp™ Technical Manual (Macaulay Institute, Craigiebuckler, Aberdeen, AB 15 8QH, Scotland, UK) and by Campbel et al., 2003 . The MicroResp™ system consists of a 96-well "Deepwell" plate in which moisture corrected soil samples (at the soil's field capacity for water) amended with various substrates are placed. The plate is separated from a 96 well microtiter plate containing a colorimetric CO 2 detection gel by a PTFE lined porous rubber seal. The system is incubated at 25° C for 6 hours followed by spectrophotometry readings carried out at 570 nm. However, CO 2 may be released abiotically even in the absence of microbial activity, especially common when acid substrates are added to soils high in CaCO 3 in arid zones. Calibration and correction for this abiotic CO 2 was carried out as described by Oren and Steinberger (2008) . For this, fumigated soil aliquots were tested using the MicroResp protocol as described above. The hourly CO 2 production rate obtained here was deducted from the total fresh soil rate to obtain the biotic hourly respiration rate.
Summary
Hypothesis
Soil Sampling
The project compared microbial activity profiles at four arid locations, two in New Mexico, USA and two in the Al-Badia region of Jordan. Soil was sampled at three undisturbed sites at the Jornada Experimental Range in the Northern Chihuahuan (NC) desert and on undisturbed areas and lands remediated following surface coal mining at Farmington, NM on the tablelands of the Arizona/New Mexico Plateau (ANMP). Similar soil sampling was also conducted on two distinct arid zone locations in Al-Badia representing semidesert steppe rangelands in Jordan, one grazed location located on the research station of the Jordan University of Science and Technology one undisturbed location at the AlKhanasri research station. Each sampling site was centered on a four-wing saltbush (Atriplex spp) plant and within a 1 m radius around the plant. At each site, rhizosphere (root) and non-rhizosphere soil samples were collected. Nonrhizosphere soils were sampled, along three transects per site, at 30 cm and 60cm from the central Atriplex plant. For each sample point on each transect we collected the topsoil crust (0.5cm), the 0.5cm to 5cm, and the 5cm to 25cm layers. Rhizosphere soil (soil loosely adhering to roots) was collected for each plant species within 100 cm radius of the central Atriplex shrub. Physical and chemical parameters of soils were estimated using standard methodology at an external laboratory.
Data Analysis
Soil Microbial community diversity based on catabolic activity from different locations was compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and principal component analyses (PCA) using both Minitab ® 16 and GenStat ® Release 11.1 software. 
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Key to sites and disturbance regimes:
Simple Sugars
Amino acids Carboxylic acids Polymeric sugar
Fatty acid ester polymer 1. The CLPP profiles were clearly distinguishable across the tested geographical locations. The more clayey Jordan soils induced greater respiration rates for all tested substrates. Aminoacids, sugars and the fatty acid ester polymer have induced significant differences in the respiration rates. While respiration induced by the tested organic acids were was the greatest the variability associated with their use precluded them to act as good discriminators across sites.
Discrimination across sampling depths was also best described by the aminoacids, sugars and the fatty acid ester polymer. While the crust of the Jordanian soils were the most actively respiring the same was not as necessarily true for the New Mexico soils. The two distances from the center of each sampling unit (30 and 60cm) did not induce any significant differences in catabolic profiles.
2. Disturbance status has been evaluated here for the surface coalmine remediated areas in the Arizona/New Mexico tablelands. L-alanine, commonly exudated in the rhizosphere, was the only substrate able to statistically differentiate between sample depth, distance from plant and age of remediation. Remediation age was also predicted by mannose and L-cistine. Again, other substrates induced more respiratory activity (see the PCA table) but also greater intra-site variability and thus did not allow for statistically significant differentiation among the remediated and natural sampling points.
3. Rhizosphere soils were clearly more capable of utilizing easily accessible sugars and organic acids, common root exudates. This was true for both natural and disturbed systems. There is also possible that SIR varied consistently across sampling locations but may have been more similar within each sampling unit even as plant species varied.
Fast degradable substrates can distinguish between rhizosphere and non-rhizosphere soils across small scales. Slightly more stable compounds such as aminoacids or fatty acids esters are better descriptors on non-rhizosphere soils catabolic potential differences across small to large scales while cellulose degradation did induce significantly differential respiration only across large spatial scales.
While there is also a possibility that host plant species may induce catabolic profile variability our data set did not allow it to be tested. 
